
CAVED BY HIS PIPE.

Cspt. Bcyla. Veteran of Civil War, Re-

late Odd Story of Martial Day.

It Im n strati; story of a buttle In
the civil war, liow a lx thut a man
carried In Ms pocket saved his life,
tbe lop of the pipe and Us recovery
over two score years after It had
been loat. The story has come to
lipht, says the Indianapolis News, as
a result of the recent reunion of sol-

diers of all wars at Frankfort.
The central figure In the story Is

rapt. J. H. Hoyle, 404 Lord street, In-

dianapolis, who was In command of
compauy C, Tenth Indiana volunteer
Infantry, during the civil war. Capt.
Boyle owned the pipe and had It In
his pocket 43 years ago when a con-
federate bullet struck It. Six months
later the pipe was stolen, but was re-

covered by a friend. It was not
turned over to Capt, P.oyle, however,
until three days ago.

The pipe Is of meerschaum and wa
purchased In Chattanooga, Tenn., by
Capt. Poyle In 18C3 for the sum of
$25. The captain carried It with him
throughout his soldiering and on July
9. ixf.4. during the Atlanta campaign
when his company was In a heavy skir-
mish at Vlnlng Station on the Chatta-hooch- e

river the pipe occupied a place
In a pocket directly over his heart.

When the company was called Into
action Capt. Poyle laid the pipe down
on Lis bianket, but afterward decided
that it were best to take It with him,
fcr It might be stolen, or he c:!?ht be
prevented from returning to the spot
where he left It. He returned the
pipe to the left Inside po Wet of his
army bloiine, end went Into the
fight.

"The co!. fe.l-rat- es were driven off.
and the Cght was over." said
Capt. ISoyle, "a hen one Johnny Ueb, j

who lingered a moment when the oth-
ers were retreating, raised his musket
and fired a parting shot. 1 was

in straightening out my line of
men. I was a little higher up than
the others, and heard the bullet com-
ing I Instinctively moved to the
right just es the bullet struck the
Ikw I of the pipe In my p,ocket. James

'

A. Trice was standing beside n:e at
the moment and heard the bullet
strike the pipe.

"The bullet knocked a big piece out
of the bowl, and later I sent the pipe
to New York, where I had a new bowl
put on.

"In ISGj I was attending a meeting
at Ctarks Hilt, Ind.. and while I, was
there the plie was taken friim my
pocket by unknown parties. I after-
ward learned who had the pipe, and
William Pay, at one time a well known
citizen of Frankfort, volunteered to
recover It for me. He did so and re-

turned It to me one dsy In 167.
"Later I was in Frankfort and was

smoking the pipe while walking about
the streets when Mr. l'ay came up to

Capt. J. H. Boyle and HI Pip.
rue and In a Jocular way took the i

'pipe out of my hands. I ill t not think
much about It at the time, ami 'U- - ;

that

nliout It he Bitid he wanted to keep
It and would return It to me hi
death. Years passed and l'ay
died. Ills widow found the pipe amouit
Mh iffecta. Afterward ehe went to
live with her son In law, Maulvy Car-- t

r of Frankfort, an I rehi.iliK'd tfn-r-

ui.iil her deuih. ltaliiK the ' pipe
aiuoiitf her keepakis.

Recover It Again.
' While I was In Ktunkfurl a few

i!;ik vn BltehdiiiK the reunion I

leuiried Mis Carter hud my pipe
In company with Cyrus Clark of
1 I link fort and James A. l'llco I went
to Vra. Carter homo, told the aloty

sot pipe."
The pipe is a plc:idld one and cent

('apt Doyle, all told. In the ncihtiur-lioo- j

of It Is ten Inches In length
Ulld Welh about ten onnce.-i- The
h wl U tluee iiit'l'.es lonK and two and
irie lo'iith liicliea iu iliamctcr. C.i; t

tr '.e ..!) that ho would uot take f "! '

pipe and will riot allow It out
f his poei-eslo- When ho die he

uar.ti to lx ciemated and winrn
pipe rtduied to ashes wllh hla

iie.l.V.
Capt. I!ole ered iluilii the

war f ir thieo yi aud four months
Hit oryanlied I: com) el Frank
. i t. hi lim a re.iili lit of thnt l.eit:h
ouihiHMi ot the time. The veti'ran ca;-t.tu- i

tu ais the dlKtliKllon ( balu2

given the order that canned (he openi-
ng; of the battle of Chlrkamaiigu.

"My company," said Capt. lioyle,
"whs on the skirmish line on the
niornlng of September 19. 1SC3, Trh'.ch
was (he morning on which the big bat-
tle opened. We had Just emerged
from a dense piece of woodland and
had route suddenly utn a bunch of
rebels behind a lot of underbrush not
more, than fiO yards away. Jeff Goar,
a member of my company, who was
marching a little In advance of me,
saw them first, and came running back
to mo.

-- 'There they are, captain,' he shout-
ed.

" 'Well, why In the don't you
shoot?" I called.

"The words were hardly out of
mouth when Goar fired Into tbe bunch
of rebels. It was like throwing a stick
Into a hornets' Bent. There was a yell,
and then the whole lice biased away.
The rebels that we had run on to were
what was known as lilack Horse
cavalry. The fight raged fiercely for
a time and we were forced to retreat
to the main column. While the fight
w as on both of lieutenants. Thomas
Thompson and D. F. Allen, were
wounded.

Our colonel was also killed that day.
When the column advanced on
enemy the Fourteenth Ohio was Im-

mediately on our right This regiment
had 20 men killed in an Instant. The
fire was terrific. After some very hard
fighting we forced the cavalry to re-

treat to a line of infantry that was
coming up In the rear. Then the line
rallied and advanced. A rebel brigade
advanced upon us at an obtuse angle
to the battalion In which my company
belonged. Tbe firing became fast and
furious. In some way, I don't know
Just how I came to do it. 1 became sep-
arated from my command and found
myself between both lines of fire. It
was a most daunerous position. I g"t
behind a tree, and when our battalion
fired I Jumped to side of the tree
next rebels.

"When the rebel fired their volleys
I Jumped around to the side of the
tree next to my own company. I stoo l

this for some time, and finally got a
chance to get back to my eomiatny. A
number of bullets struck the tree
while I was there, t cscajied un-- :

hurt.
"During the day we loet a battery

of artillery close to our line. Gen.
Thoruas came riding up and ord-re- d

us to retake It, which we did The
capture of this battery ended the first
day's fight as far as our regiment was
concerned.

"Next morning I went into the fight
with jt men. 1 had one man instant-- I

ly killed early In fight, and before
night there wasn't a man In my enm-- f

pany but that had been struck by a
bullet except John Sutton, Cyrus
Clark and myself. Out of the entire

6 only 17 were ablti to fipht.
"We maintained our organisation,

however, and finally I took what men
I had and went with the rest of
the regiment to the joint where Gen-Thom-

was fighting, three-quarter- s of
a mile to the southwest. While th- -

leglment was going to his assistance
we came to an open field and met a
rebel brigade coming acrons It mas
marching In as fine order as 1 ever
saw. I ordered my men to They
did. and our entire line joined in The
rebels returned one volley and then
fled. 1 firmly believe that If that re!
brigade had not been repulsed the
chances are Gen. Thomas and I in

naff would have been cut off fiotu the
lire ami the battle might have ended
then and there.

"The battle of Chlckantatign ason
of the most bl'ter engagements In
which I participated. During the Pght
the noise was so great that all animal
nature seemed to lose its natural In
Millet. Quail would drop to a loj or
hide In a bush. They would
there, huddling clone to wood. tin-ti-

one could go up and lunch I !t n
with one's hand. Kahhlts would run
to the men and hide between (heir
legs or crawl under tl v hiiapsacl.a or
blankets. It was pitiful.

Hit Between Eye.
"During the fight Jatne A. I'tlce,

who went with ine to leeovir my pipe,
was struck squarely between the eyes,
at the top of the none, hy a flat ened
bullet that became Imbedded In li s
skull. He came to toe and iu
to pull II out 1 nt 1 could not fit It
c'.ij of his kull. It renillt'i d all if the

i.evetton, a ntctiit ot mine and a 'i.eiti
ber f my toirpany. who was Hlled
that day, am'kciI me arly In the
mornltiR to be left teh!iid with the

I Riiard about the supplies and h.o.'i:a v-- ;

told him thut we would tie. d ve:y
man and he promptly fell Into lire. I

have always thought that he hud apre-- I

monition thut he was Klr.s to be
killed that day."

Capt. I'oyio particlputed In son e of
the hottest etiiKiliieiita of the civil
war. He participated In the hutt'e oi
Uich Mountain, Mill Sptiutis. Sl.lloh
I'erryville, St. me Iclver and nunietiu;
other Not with slail l!n;
hi lei R'.h of service the natuie
of the fights in which he i nnic'.pMcd
he came out of the wr without a
scratch.

Sundiy Wcrk.
A stlik'.er for the kokI cl t s

xlih'h we all admit to be the b.rt
lii'tped la from church to seo a

v. i iter.
To the Rnat surprlao and honor of

'he Sutidiiy vlnltor, ll.e wriiir was ni
oik. The clieery click, click of the

t)H riier aotituit l fiom his de:i.
' Oh, my dear man." t xi l.Uiued the

culler, "you lave n.'t so fa
foiKoitcn your ti'iii;:g as to to
toiiiiihliiR on fut.d.iy"

"Oh, my d :r, en'y Joiies- - ar'd tV)
aa ail oks on tuI'Vi-'-- u.ii.J' tv"

oH.d l'ay would return the pipe -- "'Keens atrcrFth, with a lair e' for
in a abort time When I askeil hinii' l". ' trucl thai bullet. Atid;. w
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THE CAfiADIAII CROPS

THRKE QUARTERS OP THE AVER-AC- E

YIELD IS REPORTED.

HIE FARMERS DO NOT LCSE

.ncreased Prices fcr Grain Mora Than
Comperijte Them for th De-

crease In Quantity Reports
from Crop Expert.

Most of the states of the union felt
the unusually severe winter of li067.
and the effect of the succeeding late
spring were everywhere apparent.
Corn was planted two and sometimes
three times, the winter wheat suffered
and generally there was a nervous
feeling as the retarded growth was In
evidence. From the Dakotas to Texas
the feeling of dread existed, and the
jears were entertained that the crop of
corn, wheat, oats and barley would
be a distinct failure. How far this was
the case is best left to those who
passed through the experience. Natur-
ally the same condition were preva-
lent throughout the province of Mani-
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, in
western Canada, and with from 250,-00- 0

to 200.000 farmer there from the
United State a large degree of inter-
est wa manifest In almost every utste
of the union, for every state baa some

.....Im'
proceeds thl wheat, grown In Canada,

j sufficient to pay out of the one crop tha
l which It wa grown.

j representative there. Thl Interest
w a a nervous one and caused consld- -

crable Indecision on the part of friends
j and others intending to follow. Those
I Interested in InJurinK the country cir-- )

culated stories of rula and disaster,
but the effect til lost, as it had been

j Ions enouKh in the llmellcht to prove
Its blca standing amongst the agri-

cultural sections of the continent. Tbe
heavy strain placed upon It was not
too It ha fhown that the faith
placed In It ha been warranted, and
It Is this year producing undoubted ev
idence that In asrlcultural posbiblli-
tits and resources It stands among the
first of food producers. A late sprinR
delayed ccdinK from the usual early
April period until late In May, and In
m.'iny cases well on into June. And
with what result T It U a little early
to tell the result, but that thero will
b a three-quarte- crop Is almost ab-
solutely certain. The yield of wheat
In lVOti was S1.000.C-0- bushels; 1SU7 it
will be between 70.0'Ji).OW) and 80.000.- -

"
r-- ' i - , i

r
. 1 I ' i ' '

Th 1kiv Is the reproduction ot a
photograph the home ot a recent
settler ftvm Germany, who has been
settle! la Saskatchewan, western Can-
ada, for two ; e.t:s

OlHl. it could cot be expected that
June tow n grain would mature and
ripen in any country. The May sown
ripened, and this Is the feature that
has proved western Canada's superi-
ority as a grain srowiijg country. It
demonstrates that the length of sun-
shine is so t:reat that the growl' s and
ripening season, although shorter In
uutiibt-- of days than In parls farther
south. In bouts I as irreat or greater.
A, correspondent cf the Toronto Globe,
a most careful purveyor of
w rit inn from Wlntiepe. Manitoba,
says

pri'Cresa la lie ptvrM ft
convertinit l) ervp into iiiArW-lAt',- ,in-Pl.tttlt- y

has n ee..le 'lie ,las l.Me
I rrn flriy Warm i 'Ierti te
tun if !) vr atnl wluu tl.e atiumet f
aiiosl.lne r-- r l.v la l than la an t

h.rviat t f i.tit: l is lealurvvt
'I l,e ftom lar an t muf shew tl al
the attiirat y:tll Pr the w

c.mmttv la liKa!) ta t
avivt thir ! thtxa who see. cl that tli
quanluv will le tl l to al.'i. t-

cant et that .t lai-- l Tl.a
y.ialov will t--e tl.e Imp 'Karl . ..n.l.tr-IM'-

el-e- . In ll f li e alra lo)
l.alW'a. l ash W heat In S Inn

rtoeed ya'eTday at i 1" r--f j el.
K'rl Wiiitam V livrey. Ti.a re,t o fr"Hit
an-- tniiln I' e -t e'rtfcea en aver-
se of lie r hiatal fe the whole weat.
7hle tneura Dm o arrn(t prt. in the
farmer t"T crntra't wrat ait rT tre
prion r..ir,.rr j, eis'tiy i per (M.shet
Th farmers lave been Mini for th

wli.n ).,l!r wheat w.hjKI nAi mnt
U'-- r It now ol1 ihnl Is '!
ron.lrir forward from th
hTU itf taaf yvar'A crop rrnalee to th
Lana of ll fam.or Tlilrrl up to th romrtrt, re1 l

grirwt ain fur lb whn 'l It. Tr
nw ti.i la ait Kraliii i h'tK
when on cnadVre in o,r,4iei,na enrlaf

! h It tu f""! ""l Out r.
S In two rtiya r wlx-a- t when
wouid inr tir jllry eei o.n'.ras
In mnr worita ovr " tiua.e of
wh-- t lil. n wvuitl t.rli if th frmr nre of al.ut f) pr jal-l- .

Wlnnlf-- tr In two . Tt. nlft--f

nf 'i"0 wortfi of wht tw'.r.S pa 4
by Ida lnr'-r-.,i- a In two days ! ifce
of so imlil1ljr unfavoral s
ahoul-- J not b aiiowel to a.'nk out of
s!bM at a lime when returr.a fr..m

In the w- -t .re Ix-i-

natonaly awatt4. Tlea ngorea do Dot
tJtke a.rount of th lower grajlon. ct
w hi. h tt.ere rrt 1?. cam. More Itu one-thir-

of ! cntalnel milling wheat,
which witull remunf-rat- tti firmer at
the rate of V per bushel m the baia
of j-- cloa.ng furea Th balanee
crt:all f.f low grille l j?T whi-- 1' would
vary rreatly In quali'y and woald show
great "upreada" in prlcea.

"Tne aiprtjlmat value of th two
days' rereipts of hal, however,
be mora than tf' calculating tha ca-
pacity of a car at St and elim-
inating the coat of frelaht and handling.
As many of th trmOem cars contain
more than I.OT0 husheL and aa the freight
rala to 'ort V.iniam is leaa than IV-p-r

cwt. on moat of the wheat wr.ic-- la
now coming forward, the eaiimate of
evu.nao ta low. Th cirtrulatlon of W

per day ami.n the farmers will not
contmua for the whole year, of courae,
but that figure Is likeiy to b exceeded

The of field of western were

preat;

of

news,

,.n'ln4

price of every acre of land upon

b.fore the pr-ei- rush rf wheat tn tha
market abate. ne fneriran ot thacrop into muney rr.av he tuli! to he pro-c-e.l-

In a moat aausfa. iory war ai.Jtl ere la so doubt that n.uiiona of d .liarswill have K .ne Inlo the p-- . ket of the
farm.-r- a by the tin.e navitatiun on thelakra iloara Kven then oniy a amaU
projH.rtion of the w heat will have coirout. Knrl-nc- e haa afiown that the rail-waj- a

do not carry very much of thawfieat to the Ijtke ji ;per:or porta beforethe freese-u- comes, an, I the propor-
tion will probably be smaller then usualthis year on ot tha Uteoraa ctthe thrashing season.

"On the whole the la a mostrt eerful one. the likelihood be'.na; thate aatisfactory returns for the past fewUya will be ereatiy escerJd in the com-
ma- six or seven weeks The fact thatwheat of any and la Ujjnd to br.r.- - a

jiice this la the com-- f
ortit-.a- ; future of the a!ti.ation and there
a no occasion for rein-.er- over the

of the qualily of tlia
craln tieitia- - below that of previous years.
The hlKh alandard of the. when rataed
In the 1 In l(.-l.- wa umloubieshy
a reat a dvertia.niei.t fr the ctmniry
and It would l ae been well if that em-
ergent record could have been continuct,
but It Is not reasimahie to eipect that 3K

per cent, of the wheat will be of contract
era.le every year aa It was In tha years
mentioned. If TS r cent, or evea M
per cent, of ihta aeason's d be up
to the contract st an.lard ther will
from fur ci.tratu!aion T' e wt t

reap a latae leturn of Us ln eel menl of
mem-r- . titna and labr this year as It did
In any pm-ed'ti- wnm. ad by so do-
lus; H wilt rite done lis w in-l- dtv to
thoas who have p!e--e- j faith in Its fertil-
ity and res.iur.-- uim-s- a The breathln
sM-!- l IC It conges will enable the tiatiHir-- I

ihiin companies and other In
the trade i ( lue ciar.try to cateh op wntl
i line of Iheir ot.ll(;a t tone and li.a

efT.ted by that ttusuia will
ttur than offet any lnrnvetii,-ne- wt.h n
will rvsuit friiin a relailNely smaller
production. Ttie eenersi t onuner.-ia- l out-lN-

ts l.ncht rnaurli and n.y a.raii)c
f.k. loia ara due to .e jviaioon f a few
romn.unlitrs wi.lrly separated in whl. h
there la a an. ail return trviu the crop.

"It ta tree the has nt beew
s.i faioisl-i- as other seasons but this
coietlih.n Is wldeapivad Ti.a r,n en p
tn the stales of the union, w iirra u va
the . mler crop f the farmers la m.tv--

t to frv.t. I'nwl haa u'.doutiri'y mate-rall- y

retinoid, the yield In pU.e
thia eat. but after every allowance haa
Kn for this and oih,-- oaw-- a t
fa. t rvntAttts that tl.e to-.a- l rxm in Al-

berta will be the larseal in b;tot.
while tn the oiher .ron,.a the ylt.d w.U
not f.vll far si.c.rt of ot.'-.e- r years.

."The follow me evirsrt from ths
lhilhttn fairly de.ra--- s le sau-at'e- n

In Noril.ein A'.i-rt- and &l.aiihw
w aa.

Catl'.n Is pra ti- aPy comoletej. sla.
Is In protres in a..ne te.'ea. li.ot.h-inf- t
w .ll coie,HK-n-, e at o:i e. A late

ttel.ts whi.h si'ii a. n f r green f
are cut this week. The ra,w Is ail
In tUhk and eveijw'iers t:.e ...w of a

ti.iesus wo.h tie (1.' of harteet.
A yrc.t n.:u.t- - r e-- ti e s t... the
lypl. l rl..w ot wed tram Tha
major-tv- . hewewr. ai I.h pie a l

low l. Ontale f U 1W1 . i.l aft.t
t tii itma b m.:c late a w.l l

In tl.e atiaw i k!i Is held t.y a: le
I. t H'e way hi tl o;a

'
j in no yer m ti e h ur tr t'.e simt

w heel Imluvir h..a there leen a le.uc
jsrowlh ae. T.O-O:.- xl of , .i t and if

lite ui't ot 1.'. r.s.t ln-- a Unrj Sl;
more t .(.iti.'us o'i..iH-'i- t i'lhh

ail ii.'h.ui o . ..i .Is etf w.'-s- -t .ivta.'-li.- n

In tt'-i- e..ialry wo:!l taa,l , ..! t'n the larm ' a as ths ita-leH- i

htm n.il.M n.vrir.eet ,.f t!e i;ty
t.n li e Sai.I. tirsac Ira't. aau f s
cf V fe were laew tl.a.1 wete
loritoy snt 1 artt an I of at. !:- -

eolor. TloS Aeld Shosi4 rtia a bUk!. t
tha a. .

-- SL a 1 WW sas aa 11.vaTT .11 k" I .ITi. -
H I 1 Lf- - X',V 111'' FirJl L

-- ..' r-aj-
L
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PLAN FOR A CORHCRIS. )

'

Build It High So t Mfc Manunj I

of Grain Easy. .

Tbe miners way t a corn- !

rrlh and ost tin Is to b'jiM It liirt.
bitrh. The b'jilllne sr.ay t I ty '

4H fw-- t with a square i'rt rff. acd I

would um an eleva'c.r or rra'n dji.p '

outside of butl.Jii,; vcr U.e roof. !.- -

charirinB the grain through the ell- - j

die of tbe rr.t, and tpc-jtic- It In
the icsl ie to either siiie or the .

say jrreponJttit ot the pre-l-er-

Gar-"le- .

I have such an outit and I can 11 j

L j Z

rr
j

Corn Crib and Oat Bin.
i

the entire buildir.s; by oDe seating cf ;

elevator. The encked j.la.a of crib j

will bold S.'XiO buthcls of com and X.- - j

0"K) bushels of oa's. and has a teat j

a; iearance. Py building kirh joa j

save work In ihellinp;, as corn will roil j

down and does not need to be sbov-'- i

eleL

CARE OF SEED CORN.

The Drying Out Proce-- s Must 8c
Menaced Carefwily.

Se4 corn as brotpht in frr.:a the
Sold has a fcish content of moisture,
if. in the af.emp.t to dry It out Quick-
ly artificial heat is used, wi'.h little cr
co attention given to renti'.a'ioa. th?
chances are that the Kena will rTart

o etow. ArtiScial beat is i:s

at this staco. The 'Vjjipcirtact ttinjrs
are ventilation, a dry atmosphere tad!
a mod', rate temperature. v. urn s-

I ended from a wire in a weil-vect- i-

lated sheii. granary cr dwelling house
a'.tic. ia such a way that there is free
circulation ot air around each ear. ts
very favorably situated. Windows
shau'd be closed dorius nihta and
rainy das, but open the rest of the
time.

If the fall be dry and hard frey-iic- s

w lather dots not cotue until se-- d is
!! dried out, it will go through the

nloter nicely, la such cusrters. if tv.e
weather be damp and winter sets is
srly, it should have the benefit cf ar-

tificial heat. A chamber cr attic
throuch which a stovepipe passes will
answer; a furnace roctn in a dry cei-la- r

is very satisfactory. We have
found long bushel boxes about one

atand;oiat
and

storasre to
beetj an(1 diaensa and
cry. S'jcn r.n u,e pr.nf aTonl
much and cay be
in a dry furnace nvm, or a moder-
ately warm attic T'ith safety, as win-
ter sets in.

haperliuent have shown that com
which Usorvushly dry w!:i cot be

i

!

ir.jiirtvi cy any of cuij. it s. ;

while Interest inj:. not as cv;ufjrt
it.K as it would appe ar to be r-- r

rain some rr.ay re-

sult in deciJmR when Is thor l

oupthly dry. and further, dry
j

Jk'i cot tiectfisariiy mean alsavs !

dry. If left subject to a tuoifturv
laden atmosphere It very likely
taVe up enoush nioltfture to reader it
liable to Injuty from aeieie

Ohio Station.

Farm l.ore.
It.hreedit.K Will ijuUsiy Ihvite fail

are.
IVn't nie a he a mere re; than

'n' u n irr w

turke can be
id up to the fifth year.
YouriR poult are delicate. Protect

them from storm and wet grasses.
Tl-- use c f iji.'.i kliii-.- oa n'iis fc !ps

to set be the r.,;nera pt f,,j
up in the ii

(.round 'hepht rv k is a p x4
it atcrial to add to barr.'d nianur.
A s the t: ;nure help to r. ke the

nvk a ail for
plants

is very br. f.cial to tuauy
s.iils The fact that lime Is cvvi

ah.ir.i i3t n.ak it iil:;iL.:b
fcr It hit tis Ih h!?.!i ia puce. It Is I

ie thihK that Batar u; ;'ie Ui ia
rr.i!ance. ;

'

For Sum rrer imj W.eter. '

1 lava two K'S hoiixs. each t "
t et on tVe jtrvisnd T!.e re u--

u.r beta s J:v.c.er and wu.ter
; O'.e h a ft r aai en '

IM l!;e!lt t .M-- r. Ti e T E.KJt U
ia .! ieil. aid I f.Ed lt.it tt!s t a '. is
t.ise. as it sl.cu-- ta '.:t;d ftl.ijiin to
t'a-- i- c- i's. to sf.v It f; e. u; a;t;r.
i'r- t hi the. a
The cer h ue n net. 1

teg he. .4. stoulj t h..;.t ad:a I

i.l thf S. ..j.1.1 lv L i, ta;ee:al.J lil
t'-.- w; titer a i 1 lvr :a iL. a: :y p'.
-- J. C U

Hsnjt.ej litanure
!' ct ' a.s U r tte si v--'u f

a v 1. 1 nuvh lu

t.t!. The plaa haud u.
' r a'.u.'v I la hxal It Out otito U.

.! a as a KaJ ta
:! , uu'.cai U cvt'k-v.-

ci wtacr ti.ate. tl tiat ucv vl ti::.a J. r
... ut ji'.ica.

wioc Tita.
The Pre k-i- C's Cce-ne- Tele

titit ty en Citry Piadi.

Tli a Is a jt'.n .. h r- -

r!rJ a r-- -t A'-m- A an--

''.!' tVr tn ta-v- h t--

f 'I'll'iB. "o te-he- y or W'- i !;.'
tare U. rsxw a?;!r-trtr-

rswm a ttr. of fjiisxs. Fr t--
aw-;.W- tar-- l t'to'.t. wid fir 4
nrA. f jll acy thar. r.tt!rr t-- ,t ta tsrr? fTii'ry r'.a, aa 1

erla'y Kre th-- 'r. "rr.s
It Is i. Trti: t eise a W. i'.'.rt
vaay-n- . Masy 'a:s tut h 'H
m it.lt i.V-(t- , f ; '.';'; la

i os'!il 1 via Irrt !:t a 6V

r.3t at tt-7- of the p-'v-i.

( the tssi rr,nrszj!'.n t f-t"- a.

which has ta rfrTei ta cf.ea,
that rr.1e at the Vitvszri jr-ii- -i

tarzl co:r artl yen r v A
;ioal welr.:i7 2 Mi .vr.-i- t 2 1 i

In tie tet Tbe t:rs uf th
1 1, fr.ch-- s aai tl-- e I' . re--i

Tte tf-- '. of ti t.-w- r

t:ra wis pmz-it- , or 41 4 pr t-- z.r.

Trrr tha XY. ill ti- -.

t?e wit'ti to vrt l.'.9 yysx.it.
tk'.a on trtd tirea a 1

wotud h drawn as eaj.ir .

tw',!i en tarrc,w tire. T:m t a&
to c't lajiT tie t;rf, w

the tarrow w ir pr timii.
l"a-3- s clrcsistarie. tie t.xr- -

l tra --t is niiliy.
Thirn, tr), as a n. krrl ?.ir i.a

se-- ca Vrm mijMt'jL. Cetr;r
sptklnjr, low wfce' fz3 iariiT
than I'zh wiLs. irrjralay wier
the read u rosLfi. la a rHre--t isq-r-

se-n-t ojt to cers of Vaw-t;e- wii.
tired va'.e.s. the cf rj- -f.

Ion wa that wlie tirsi-- s werie cutb
e "artery; first. brais Jt

wa to pnt co tie ; .

or.i. the rrais wars; iz'ir4
les ty the wide tirsw. V.fcT ar-ro-

tires tenievl to c-- c the sx-f-ac

of farTr. rciis. tire--s ta
pack the ad r.:i'. it ha.ri.

A few tii-- i tJio K. e
r'ett- t"s e rr.ije at Soi'ls Becl.
Id. The were as fal-
low : On hard r; it. I Jock ftrs-n.ett- s

aJ other ;rTiJjent and
rcAis. there was to ar

x.ot. so far as actual draft l coa-trr.t-.- i.

the f 7ect r raths-- r ra:2St
the wjje ti'e acd la favor cf tie tar- -

miw tire. la tie erict on tar rsacs.
.. liTfS raTe , and

rarjet svo-cl- i be arc-eclate- d bv
turnpike and maca-iar- eonsj-aaic-

In so.'t taa.l. Uh aa4 other liiniUr
circusistaaces the advaa'-a.t-e la
fliraiDf-- t the wide tire acd in favor of
tie tirrow. On th ether taal, on

tcd Vjtx ?rocni, where the wide
Tire doe rot e;t In and the carrow
one d'es. the advactage is eg the
si oie of wi.Se tire.

A let was tnade at the Ohlri .te
nr.jversi'.y and the were sirat-la-r

to thoe In Missouri. Two borsea
xuld easily draw a heavy lcJ on a

strai-- s sod where the t!r-- s liscl were
cs-.--

It '.:! this be sen. saj Oras?e
JudJ Karmer. that the ciatttr cf wide
tire Is very ltrpc-rtac- t from the

investigate ttf.re
ar.d re suljtior-i- .

FOR SAVING SEED CORN.

Ta I End Bea Wrich Will Pro Handy
at Hjtkinj Ti?r.

At husking tin.e niaie a ln one
f.xt wide, as Kcj: as width of lh
war.-- n bo and a fow ischi--s shallow-- !

er. Fasten h.H'Vs on or.i? s;.!e to b'it
over the end Kate. ii ' worovut
bafy til 1 available; r.ttS'T.s PTab

. -
li- - -

Bea tar Sited Com tr.
ne Karner. It s..u!l ajd to t!i

a':tvth cf t to to tcod It to
tr ::t the tc ff til iu:".' :! f

the Un. U3-Ie- r at-- i around tv the tn-r-

t .p. tcrfr.'RJtsni: if the h - s. aa
towa la the act!fp4nlns ill-it:- v

th'Ti

Pref-- on a Cow.
It ct!-t-s oa as avcia .e tf aNut

to kevu a co-- i. ymr. The
aera;e ttiJ roe en '.he fasji is ca- -

at ie of j irSd. 114 her owner a fc U aa
J4 ) f a ear. 1 the aera.e 't
row WM. Which ar vuj kce pltis.
Mr, IVjrjtt'aa? T!,e co that )u-J.-

ycu IliiH) ptvtit or e on
that ? yoa 1 1 V I t the p:iv-i.-- .

cf :.d frh. f.r her
Hi a vt4 tustiji to fhj.ie a dairy-led- .

If your lie' a.coctl heels a
"bracer," but be caref.it to tae tho
rt.hs V'.nl cf rvw. The-vt- h- -s the
aeeret cf the w hole thit: la te':: a
S4CtS!jl li,l!!B..

Farm Fij-ire-

Ii e .;e lA.ye, fcut h.ter
i !. i' ti.tt a e t s i ! la:u.vr

1.-- ttte i'- e.i S'a'.a. wufi 5.Tj..it
:ru;4. Wv'iriU '1 the p o
.'. e : of A - ll 7et t;?.-
e'l'i. and ' te. d t'. t tie r i -. -- .!

seises Ate-- t i ; of tl. it ui
tui' i u Vu but Se i : : i s.
c: t . Kt at. h J I. !.--. u

!f a'M s it R. nr. 1 f r
f; t .'l i S ! a I,"-)-- .

i ' tvt the t :i ,4 i : a
( h'.vi.k l .f '.f wis i at i I.

foot wide, with one-juart- Inch w of the n:m who is
fur sides top. very iesir-'- . ia better highways. There are.

'able for corn which has Crst ever, two is to tie ijuestioti.
handled as above until it is fairly eTery ,tate n;ut tut'.y

vecttlation stored
in

is

Is
the

that confysion
cra
corn ence

will

frvcains.

lifci'iiiliii

it"ked

heard
Uletit

;.ie !.;,- -

d. th'ak

tl
.i.'rt K.r

were

Tj'X-mA-!.- -?

It

cotse-s-i- s

a".U

wii

iTaatajr,

the

the

wisita
M
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